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S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month Filled Stamp Books Redeemed at S. & H. Office, 3d Floor
Join the Community Service and Help Make Portland the "City of Friends" Memberships $1, $10, $25, $100 Headquarters Northwestern Bang Bldg. For Particulars, Call Main 654

Ostrich Fans
$15 to $25

Main Floor Ostrich Feather
Fans, many 6tyles. Colors shell
pink, jade, blue, black, rose, lav-
ender and maize. Ask to see these.
Priced from $15.00 to $23.00

of

New
Ribbons

Main Floor Fancy Brocaded Rib-
bons in two-ton-e, floral and Persian
effects, for bags, camisoles and
vests. $;j.25 to $29.50 yard.

Tapestry Ribbons in floral and
Persian patterns. $1.09, $2.89

New Millinery Ribbons picot
edge, grosgrain and two-ton-e satin.
All wanted widths, popular prices.

Hair Bow Ribbons in all colors.

Handkerchiefs
50c, 65c, 75c

Main Floor Women's Linen Hand
kerchiefs with fancy borders, also
Madeira hand-mad- e Linen and
Swiss Handkerchiefs. Only 50

Colored Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs and all-ov- er stenciled and
embroidered Handkerchiefs at 65

Fancy Sport Handkerchiefs in
solid colors, stripes and novelty
bordered effects. Priced at 75

n l.

Fourth Floor
Experienced grocery at

your 8 A. to 5:45 P.
Marshall 4800 or 6231.

Baking Powder, OKp
regular 43c size special wuL

Sack
Buckwheat Flour 9 lbs. OOC

Can Log Oft
Syrup; special at only D--

25c Strawberry Jam, on OA
special sale Monday

Mazola Oil, 70S $1.35, $2.60

Floor Bon Dishes,
Relish Dishes, Olive and

Dishes,
Jars Castor Sets.

ware
glass insets. Some with

silver handles. 3 Jt
sketched Dir4t

of

Olds,Wortman & King
Reliable Reliable Methods

Easter Fashions Charm and Distinction

Spring

Groceries

New Spring Suits
$38.50 to

Second Floor The Garment Store is rejoicing
at present in a remarkable collection of new
Spring Suits. The last few days has brought
several large shipments of high-cla- ss garments
from the leading designers. Among them are
Belted Suits in many different models with the
full-fla- re coats Semi-Bo- x Suits trimmed with
braids and buttons Eton Suits in several mod- - '

els, and also the ever popular tailored styles.
Serge, Tricotine, Velour, Tweed, Wool Jersey
and Silk Tricolette are some of the materials.

Spring Suits range from $38.50 to $210

Spring Dresses
$25.00 to $98.50

Second Floor vogue of Tricolette Dresses
is a in the Spring fashion programme,
and there you will find the new season's very
smartest models not only in this material but
also in the beautiful soft Satins, plain
and flowered and the more service-
able frocks of Serge, Jersey and Tricotine. Our
showing of the new Spring Dresses offers wide
choosing in styles, fabrics and colorings.

Prices range 'from $25.00 up to $98.80

Silk
Second Floor New Spring Suit or Dress calls for a new Petti
coat. At no other store in Portland will you find so complete a
showing. Scores of beautiful new styles tucked, ruffled, plaited
or corded flounces. Also some with insets of satin ribbon or trimmed
with narrow Dresden bands. Jersey with messaline flounces, all jersey,
taffeta or messaline. Prices range from $5.00 up to $19.75

New Spring Dress Goods
and New Spring Silks

Hi

Monday Specials

Merchandise

$210

New

Main Floor Advance showing
this week of the beautiful new
Spring Silks and Woolens. Don't
fail to see this attractive display.

Wool Goods
Polo Cloth Velours Tweeds
Bolivia Duvetyn Wool Jer-

sey Broadcloths' Tricotines
Poire t Twills Wear
Serges French Serges Wool
Plaids and Checks Trico Suedes

Silk and Wool Poplins Silk
and Wool Mixtures Newest
Spring colors. Reasonable prices.

Silks
1920 Fan-ta-- si Sport Stripes Sea Spray
Radinette in plain and fancy Plain and

fancy Crepe de Chine Garden Party Prints
Striped Satin and Satin Crepes

to match Costume Velvets Black Velour du
Nord Messalines Satin de Luxe Etoile

.Francois Charmeuse Moon-Gl- o Crepes, etc.

clerks
service M. M.

Call A

Royal

$1.15 Eastern QP

fr.45 Cabin

on

Marma-
lade

Taffetas,

with

Men's

Knit
$1, $1.25, $1.50

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Women's fine
ribbed cotton Union Suits low neck,
sleeveless, tight knee, band finish. Also
bodice style. Outsizes $1.50 OPf

regular sizes priced at only
"Portland Maid" Union Suits of

ribbed cotton. Low neck, sleeve-
less, tight knee, band top. Also with
beading finish. Outsizes are (J-

- fifk
$1.25 regular sizes Driced 5x.Ul

Ribbed Bloomers,

Minton Bone China
in Sets or Single Pieces

Third Floor We are exclusive Portland agents for Minton China and
now have ready for your an attractive showing of this
ware in dinner sets or fancy pieces. We also carry a full line of
Coalport China in Indian Tree and Sevres Group patterns Chelsea
Royal Royal Worcester and English Wedgewood.

The largest and best stock of China in the entire Northwest.
FANCY ENGLISH CHINA in great variety of pieces Salad Sets,

Cake Plates, Chocolate Sets, Sugars and Jugs,
Coffee Sets, Tea Sets, Novelty Vases, Flower Centers, Plates, etc.

Silver Plated
at $1.49

Third Bon

Mayonnaise
and

High-grad- e silver-plate- d

with
4(

special

The Standard Store the Northwest

The
certainty

Georgettes

The

Georgettes

light-
weight

Creamers, Comports,

111
A-Wi-

s

Women's Petticoats

English

Novelties
Special

Easter Table Linens
on First Floor

TajMfc1'
19

MERCERIZED Table Cloths,
2x2 yds. $3.502x2 yds. $5

MERCERIZED Napkins, good,
heavy quality. Rich satin finish.
Assorted patterns. Dozen $5.00

Satin Spreads full size priced only

Domestics Underpriced
Main Floor SIESTA Bleached
Sheeting dependable quality
always gives best of satisfaction.
Full 2 yards wide and
good heavy grade. Priced

An

Third Floor The high cost
of materials makes it

that home owners keep
their houses well painted.
The Spring Sale of Paints
presents an to
supply your needs for less.

70c

Women's Underwear

Fine Flesh White, $1.25

Sold

inspection

Copenhagen

Spring Sale Paints
Important

Event!
imper-

ative

opportunity

House Paints
$3.25 Gal.

Third Floor Ready-mixe- d Paints
for inside and outside use. Choice
of 14 desirable colors. (PO OK
Priced special a gallon wtJmSdtw

Inside and Outside, flQ FTfl
White Paint a gallon DO.eU

Great Floorlac
Offering

--pint can(
of Floor-la- c

and one good
quality Varn-
ish Brush to-

tal retail value
45c a 11 for
10. This special offer will hold
good for a limited time only, so
it is to your interest to come early.

J

Floor

street
Store

Polo

cape
Coats

Velour, Gabardine and Plaid
y'rJJ large smart street,

plaids,

New and
Second Floor NEW

Crepe in Braid-
ed, beaded

at
sash. Priced to

Department the
showing

Sets,
and yard.
Now time
Linens for

Linens
25

Slightly
Fine grade linen.

$ Grade
$ 8.50 Grade at
$ 9.00
$10.00 Grade $7.50

REMNANTS of Table
Crash and
Muslins on sale at special prices.

BATH 20x36
inches. Blue checked DXtIl

COLORED Bed

or

BLEACHED Pillow Cases of
good quality free from dressing.

42x36-inc- h Cases special 33
45x36-inc- h Cases special

Comfort Covering
35c Yard

Main Floor New Cov-

erings in a great range of
and pretty patterns. 36

wide. Priced yard OOlr
Mill Ends Cre- - iQ

tonnes a yard only Oi
Comfort Batts

Main Floor Wool Finish Batts
in full comfort size. Sanitary
and sterilized. Limited

priced at only DdJJ
Large size Silver- - fTfP

down Comfort Batts '

of

i IfToorT" Jeady mxED 1
LINOLEUM PZEi22i

Floor Varnish
$1 Quart

Third Floor: Floor and Linoleum
Varnisnes equal quality
many selling at much
higher prices. Produces a hard,
lasting finish. On sale

special a quart at

White Enamel
65c Pint

Third White Enamel, pre-
pared, ready brush. Rec-

ommended interior woodwork,
walls and furniture. a beau
tiful, smooth finish. On CtZ

sale a pint vltJU

Brushes
Brushes priced from 20 350

Extra quality to
850, to $1.25

New Novelty
Crepes

Lace Dept., First Floor Beau-

tiful new Novelty
spring waists blouses. Large
assortment new patterns and

Reasonably priced.

New Spring Coats
$21.50 to $160

Second Short and medium length Coats
are strongly favored Spring, for
sport and wear. Monday the Garment

will have ready your inspection a
notable showing of new Spring Coats in the
authentic styles for the coming season. Coats
of Cloth, Camel Hair, Jersey,
Velour, Tricotine, Bolivia and many other mate-
rials. Attractive models with narrow belts and
shawl or tailored collars. Also some with the
new back. All very latest colorings.
New are priced to $160.00

New Spring Skirts
$10.00 to $45.00

Second Floor Skirts of Wool Serge, Poplin,
Novelty materials

assortment of styles
dress and sport wear. . Tailored, and
plaited effects in the newest Spring colors.
Reasonably priced at from $10.00 to $35.00

FANCY SltlRTS of Baronette Satin, Fan-ta-s- i,

Georgette Crepe, Tricolette, Satin and Silk
Poplin. Beautiful new styles trimmed, with
buttons, tucks, folds, Plain col
ors, stripes. Priced $10.00 to $45.00

Waists Blouses
BLOUSES

are made up in Novelty Georgette
assorted designs.

and silk embroidered
effects. Finished waist with

from $16.95 $65

Special of Ta-

ble Cloths, Napkins
Damasks by the

is ' the to buy
Easter season.

Madeira
Off

mussed from
handling.

7.50 at $5.80
$6.38

Grade at $6.75
at

Damask,
Toweling, Sheetings

MATS,

in at $9.00

of

35
We Give Trading Stamps!

' Comforter
new

OF-inc- hes

Drapery
special

number
PO

at

in to
Varnishes

ft

Floor
for the

for
Gives

special at

to
350 $1.15

Wall Brushes

r

Crepes for
and

of
colorings.

for especially

for
the

Velvet,

the
$21.50

for
gathered

hemstitched etc.

CREPE DE CHINE Waists in
embroidered, tucked, plaited and
lace-trimm- styles. Black, navy,
flesh, white $9.50 to $13.95

LINGERIE WAISTS of Voiles
and Batistes $5.50 to $15.95

Dept, Main Floor

from

New Auto Caps
Floor Women's New Auto

Caps in a .assortment of
smart new styles. in va-

rious materials and in the wanted
colors. at 85 to $12.00

Collars
Vests
Vestees

Here are the
latest modes in
Neckwear as
shown by New
York's leading
makers. Come in
and see this inter- -
ps tins' collection.

New Lace Tab of imi
tation filet and Venise laces
also pmhroidered oreandie and
tucked net with fine nar-
row lace edsre. fi5 to $3.95

New French Organdie Vestees
with and cuffs to matcn.
White and Priced $5.95

-

Preliminary Showing

MUJNDAY TUESDAY the Millinery Store will a
i fr cVinurinrr rif ITaefm TTifa hnf mm 1 1 a rf intiirAaf

to every woman in Portland. The exhibit embraces a notable col-

lection of Spring Hats from such celebrated artists as

Cupid, Joseph, Hyland, Rawak
Bendel and Many Others

Also beautiful creations from our own workrooms. Hats in all the
new" styles turbans, chin-chin- s, sailors, mushrooms, tam
etc. You are cordially invited to view this showing of Easter Hats.

At Special

Royal

Easter Millinery

Millinery Salons, 2d Floor

Latest Novelties

New

Girls' Easter Frocks
$29.00 to $49.50

Second Floor These are just as much like grown-u- p

Frocks as possible, yet they have the quaintness and
simplicity of childhood, and original little touches of
beading go far toward giving them the much-sought-f- or

air of individuality. Fancy Plaid Silks, Pongees
and Taffetas. Prices range $29.00 to $19.50

Girls' Spring Suits
Second Floor Smartly tailored Spring Suits for the

girl. are shown in Serge, Novelty
Mixtures and Tricotines in desirable Some
have fancy vestee front Priced $35.00 to $09.00

GIRLS' NEW SPRING COATS $27.50 to $17.50

New Veils and Veilings
Main Floor Today Veils are a i ture for
every woman who dresses well. We show
all the most effective new styles for the
Spring season. Visit this department and
see the new novelties just in by express,

Veils
New Drape Veils with scrolls and chenille

dots m many different meshes and color
ings. Prices range $1.25 to $."$.!).

Collar Band Veils with grosgrain ribbon
. plaited taffeta, ostrich feather and uncut
I fringe border. Priced from $1.25 to $3.50

--' Bridal Wreaths special $1.25 to $3.95

Main
large

Shown

Priced

Collars

finished

collars
colors.

feature

early

effects,

colors.

New Veilings
Main Floor Veilings the yard
in all the latest colorings and
meshes. Some with chenille dots.
Priced from 65 to $2.00 yard.

Auto Veils priced $1 to $1.50

Spring Neckwear

Embroidered Georgette Collars
with imitation Venice lace edges

some also with pretty Val
edges. Priced $1.25 to $3.95

New Lace and Net Vests, lace
and ruffle trimmed suitable for
wear with sweater, dress, suit or
coat. Priced $1.65 up to $6.95

$47.50 Outfit $39.75
Fourth Floor Extra special offering in the Furniture Department.
Decorated Panel Wood Beds, Ivory Enamel, with steel side rails (sim-

ilar to this illustration). One 40-l- b. Cotton Felt Mattress and one Steel
Link Fabric Bed Spring total retail value of the 3 articles
?47.50 (4 patterns -- in beds to choose from) sale price DGVIU

$25 Table $21.50
Fourth Floor Oak Library Table of pleasing design. Quartered oak
top, size 26x42 inches. Equipped with drawer and lower d0- - Tfl
ailCLL. iflUICO ACguioiij

and
irMaf

by

Royal Easy Chairs
Prices

"Rish

plain

intermediate These

New

4th Floor Royal Easy Chairs
are made of solid quartered
oak and are upholstered in
"broncho" and tapestry with
De Luxe seats and comfortable
foot rests. Note illustration.

SALE PRICES
$56 Royal Easy J A O AA

Chairs sale price tf.UU
$59 Royal Easy &AA OP

Chairs sale price WXIwU
$60 Royal Easy OA P A A

Chairs sale price.
(PCI CC$68.75

Easy Chairs sale
$72.25 Royal OJTA Pfl

Easy Chairs sale

m Mir
New Wash

Goods
Main Floor A wealth of beautiful
new weaves here for your inspection.
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.

French Voiles
Main Floor Beautiful new Imported
French Voiles in the fashionable
P a i s 1 e y patterns. Rich
colorings. Priced the yard OXl U

Fancy Chiffon Voiles exquisite
designs on gray, green, taupe, navy
and wisteria grounds. Also with silk
stripes. Priced 75 to $2.00 yard.

New Silk and Lisle Mixtures in
foulard effects. Fine, soft, clingy
materials. Also new embroidered and
silk plaid effects. $1, $1.50 and $2

Novelty Striped Oriental Crepes for
sport apparel. Priced at 750 yard.

New White Goods in great variety.

Bed, Spring and Mattress Sale

Library

trteButton-BackRedin- es

il I
iH fel

i-- Jltw

Sale of Oak
Rockers

Fourth Floor A number of sturdily
built Solid Oak Rockers offered at splen-
did savings. Leather seats, some with
leather backs. These are so attractively
priced you will have to hurry in order
to get one of them. Come early Monday.

Note Savings
$17.25 Oak Rockers on CI O OK

special sale tomorrow at DxO.OJ
$22.00 Solid Oak Rockers rj nf

on special sale tomorrow at DA .Ul
$19.00 Solid Oak- - Rockers Q"l A OA

on special sale tomorrow at DAxAi
$20.50 Solid Oak Rockers (PIC OP

on special sale tomorrow at wA)iO
$24.00 Solid Oak Rockers I- - ft 9fl

on special sale tomorrow at 0AJ7.AV

EDUCMIUSEDTO

IFOROGffi

Church Adopts New Method
for Americanization.

U. S. IDEALS ARE TAUGHT

Approach Is Made Tlirouicli "olxr-lenri- s

Who Spy Out I.mid
nd ;ln Conflilcnri .

PITTSBURG, March Mor. than
200.000 forelKnpri m ho liv. within 20
mile, of the I'lttKburg courthnuna ri
bflrm American lied throunh the edu- -

trained worken who vprck their home
tongue and are acquainted with tlielr
home customa.

These worken are aclected by
church boards from among: the for-
eign population, and after being edu-
cated In cookery, nuralna-- and the es-

sentials of Americanism are aent
among the people to carry out a

by which the foreigner may be
lifted to the level of hla American
neighbor. For religious purposes tliry
have the active assistance of clergy-
men who apeak the language of Im-

migrants from southern Kurnpe, and
who are In sympathy with the people.

4

I'lasi la Simple.
The Pittsburg presbytery of the

Presbyterian church, the pioneer In
the movement, has 32 educatlonnl sta-
tion! scattered In all parta of Alle-
gheny county, 41 trained foreign
workers and 14 ministers. It also
publishes four weekly papers having
a combined circulation of almost 100.-00-

and the leaders of the movement
estimate that fully 20,000 foreigners
come under the Influence of Its work-
ers every day.

The plan Is simple. Foreigners
coming Into the district usually col
lect In groups, each nationality living
In its own section of the community
where the men are employed. Colpor-
teurs, speaking many languages, are
sent among them to spy out the land
and Inquire Into their needs. Thes.
men gain the confidence of the people
and In time begin the distribution of
literature printed In the language of
the particular group. This Inclu li's
short stories depicting American life'
and sketches of men who have done
much to make America. Urartunlly
the foreigners show added Interest,
and when the women and children
come over the colony is ready fur the
woman worker from the Presby terlan
training school,

(oafldeare la .Itb.
The care of children, how to pre-par- e

American meats and vegetables,
and the best methods to keep their
houses clean are gradually taught the
women, who, finding themselves ad-

dressed In the speech of their child-
hood, freely glv to the young work-
ers their full confidence.

There Is little 'rouble with the chil-

dren. They gladly seise upon th. op-

portunity afforded for Amerlcanlsa-tion- ,
and are eager to learn th. lan-

guage and customs of the country.
It often happens that they are not
content with the lenrning they cibtaln
In the public school, hut crowd the
summer schools conducted by th.
presbytery. They learn quickly, and
after a few months sewing is taught
to the girls and manual training to
the boys.

They are surrounded with cleanli-
ness moral and physical, and made to
feel that if they are to become real
cltliens of the country they must
learn and follow the mental and physi-
cal lessons taught to them by the
young women workers. Results hav.
been most gratifying, say leaders of
the movement.

Special
Book Sale
50c, 85c, $1.00

2000
BOOKS
Of Fiction, Travel,
Biography, Adventure,
etc, including several
hundred of the famous
Everyman's Library.

25c
Each

THE BOOK SHOP

Slain Floor

Olds, Wortman
& King


